
July l, 1948 _ _ ___ _ 

lst_,_04 la~ed Rhei_!.-Maia ~_1_O9:1Q__Ll:,_ocal time.L) __ 
-;;,__ 

A-J,_(Col. Rayboldl_r~questet_J;o orde_!'.__Pil0~IL, j:)x_____,_ __ _ 

aame, -o~_II];IT_!_o _§_0th T.C. at Y-80. ~ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 

Duty officer sclledule. Duty of fie~_!'§ to be. e,vailable 

from 17:00 u:atil 08:00 next morii•~ {ia~office u:atil 

approximately 22:00 - thereafter at )lis quarters). ; 

waated a co•ference with Ge•~ral .Smith. 

Geaeral Smith.._J_Qol. Whi~) 

Referred to - -

___ Col. Clark sa;ys Birca.ar.ci has sitm~g_estions~ 011 __ 

traffic. He sh.ould. at te•~ T_:"aff~c_ Me~e thg_ i:a _!!a1lk!~t __ 

2 July. ( Col. WhiJe)_ 
- - ,-- --

Flyi•~ sus:p_t,acie<l_ at 29:._30 .l>ecii_u.s_e of wea...ther. t.hro~

----0ut America• & British 201es below mi•imums.-

--~o weap9as Carri~r~ to Y-80 from Hq Com_ma-=•- d-'-.---

__ _,Arra.aged wi tla A-:I. for 4 mechani_c.s___p.e.r attacheL___ 

aircraft. 

A-1 US.AFE ordered 16 Fork Lift o~_atoruo 

IDteii ~.a.i:a 

• 



.. 
2 July 1948 

5 C-54 aircraft oa tha groUJ1d at Rhei:a-~in 

Y-80 weather will pho:ae weather at 11:30 a:aci 16:30 eac». - - --- - - - ~ - - - -- . -

day. Operatio:as Officer ( th.is office) will _ request weather at 

1st C-54_ departed for Templehof _lO~ours a:ad 40 mi1utes 

~fter a.rriy~l from U.S. A. 

_ ~ith oil leak. 

Grou.adea upo:a retur:a to Rhein-Mai• 

_Flyi_!_g _!"e~umed at . 07:00 with. -~i~c~aft _ieparti~ at 15 

mi-»JJ.t_e h.terv.al.s. 

Expect 20- C-54 1 s to be present by the e:at of the day. 

-- -------

4 10...,,ns,sse:ager bu.sses to RheiJ1.-Mai11 for us_e_-_o_f _ C-5~------

--=s=g-"'15.=•=--ro-"--'ll=-..:a=t.:........::Rh=e=-=i=-=•=----=--M=a=-=i '-=Jt'-- ___ _ _ _ _ ~ 

-·------
_____ ._Col. Sto:ae (EUCOM) requeste!_ a.v_ai~abili"t! _of~ C-~7 ___ _ 

(Spr.ay) to carry fuel to Berli:a. - Told we could do same. __ _ 

Maj Wilso:a US.AFE A-3 Comm. called stati:ag that VHF and 

6440-4220 Rec wouli be i:astallet i:a Ge:aeral Smitn 1 s quarters 

this afternoo:a., 2 July (Col. White) 

qre~s released from F!_ight ~la~inL~urse ~ays h_e i~ ~o:atacti:a~ 

a11· Ba~e C.__Q. 1_s j.n refere:D:_ce to rowuii:ag up all available 

crews (Col. White.) 



2 July 1948 (CoAt) ---------
Col. Harriso:a wants 44 crews from Wiesbade:a ar.ea o:a __ _cc. 

..Sat.urriay_u~ Suaday (this weekend). Col. Necra~o~ 

:..:at Col. Av~ry_a~ li:ai:Rg ~ cr~s ( Col. White) o:a -'---~ 

ha1ulli:a~ c:r-~ws. C_ol.. Rey"tiold suggests we adj.ist assi~nme:at 

of crews ~de available_'Qy A-1 betwee:a WS]N and RM. (White) 

Lt. Col. Smith, USAFE Provost Marshall, reported that 

Ge e:r:al weem..S J11a.-2 co cer•ed about_ !:!ecuri ty of food etc at RM 

betwee:a railh~ad and on plane lo~din_g_. Smith was asket to 

co:atact Lh__Col. Sto•e EUCOM G-4 for _12ro_p_er remedy. ( White) 

Col. Harriso:a gave followi•~ verbal report ~t 1200 hours 

2 Jul~: (1)137 aiccraft mechanics from .Kaw+'bure:a o~ hand at 

Wi esbacie:a. 

(2l_ O:aly two aircraft out for mai•tella.l!lce left 

at Kaufburen. 

i3L~l available mecha:aics a:ai specia}jsts :a.ow at_ 

Wiesbae.e:a. 

_j_4)_ 6_ aircraft wi t_!l_ crews i:a Palestille ___ _ 

_ _ (_fil __ Has iO mechallics from Erdi:a_g. 

(6) WSBN assisti~ .?•_~ai11-tena.nce 
(7) Needs 4 mecha:aics per aircraft for 24 hour 

___ operat~o•s (Col White) 
- ·, 

Wal~ L___!!e c~lled i:a refere•~e ]erli:a loadi:ag C-54 1 s. He 

asked thaL_C~54s be left o~t of Berljn loadi~s to Q_etter 

utilize C-54s, a:ad unloadi:ag co:aditio:as, at BM. No actio:a 

because ___Q.f USAF.E Co:afere:ace this mor:aing_ "ecidi:ai otnerwi~e 

( Col. Whi _1;e) 

l1aj. Eawe_ll, Rhein . ..Mai.n__ .cal.led_ wanting 2. ope.r~or..s _clerks.. 

(2791) f or _Q- 2li, 1 s . Capt ,1orrison _US.AE 'i' ..A-1 agr.e.eci_t,o._obt.ain 

from 8rcting. ( Col 1'1 hite) 
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2 July:_ Col Birchard is anxious to start new ~chedul~. 

Says he will need 14-16 llours advance notice to s~rt. ( ,;hite 1 

Col ,;alter- B;cy-te calle-d- say:ing- that-maeting :vrith aitlina 

and CAA people_ p_roQablJL wo__11_ld not take place until . tomorrow . 

Gen Hall here and will · probably attenc;l. . (Col r:hite) 

Capt Allbright USA.1',S A--4, calling .for Gen.Schneider- asks 

that 15 plane loads of reparable and/or exces..s .AF property at 

Berlin be lifted_:t,o Erdin_g..Jl..t copveniEmce . 

Cr_ews tQ be furnished __by USAFZ and Hq £.om.d to 6Cth_ C'.i:p over 

weekend as folloYis: __ Sat Su.n Mon 

12 

s 
-lf. in addition to i!rew§_ already 12rovided . 

(estl 

7 (finalJ 

-lHf. in_addition to 15 pilot.s· already provide.d · _ (Dol .\hite) 

Col Coiner called at 1555 saying_ 18 acft.. in:. stock oyer 
Frankfurt . Called Crimmins at Templehof at 1600 asked to ho 

further departures . Called Trueblood, ATC Frankfurt, ~t 1620 

who said everything Of,. with ]3ASC . Cal1,ed adj at 163_5 to_ lift 

ban. 

_ Ga_pt HelmsYLRhein Main 26_2- 2.2_1 called desiring to know · _ 

if__:we _li..llii .info ___oo___prioritµ_or 1800 _J_bs .of cleat' tr.a.ck parts 

_for Te!llplehof . Said he received a shipment froTI!__i.~_ienheim ma.r_ked 

-~to be sent by VOCG USAJi'~. ",Vas told to check with priorit~fficer 

at Rhcin...J.[ain~_____(_Gcl White_L __________ _ _______ _ 

Lt Col Hartwig said he received wor_d that Berlin Jrei,shj:, __ 

_ W9-Z coming in to Wiesbaden tonight . He set cm limiteq_ facilities 

to handle . ~~l@_sted he contact EUCO;_,'.:_pl3~e_:_at_ :viesbad~n 9nd 

submit the problem to them. ( Col ~~'hit~ _____ ___ _ 

_ Called Col :ilashmeier and asked that he give us a stat 

r~ort lli day _a.n_d month .af... an.ticipate.d. weather_ t.o be used 

for pl~nning ancLas. a.rrn:mni ti.on to j.ustii'y r..e.que.st.. for .more 

C- 54 • s . Said ha.will ha-ile- .something. by Jonday., (Col ,'ihite) 



~ 

2 July:1948 
___ Talked vrith Birchard re checking Qf_f__some of Le.e 1 s_ __ _ 

crevy_s on C-54 is . Said he wou-1.d get t6gethe:r wit b Lee _on__ __ 

~uesday. (Col__fillit_e}_ _____ _ __ --------------1 

_ ~ _ C-~4 1 s: _ 17 at Rhein ~Jain . 3 in service made L. trips tD _ 

_ Berlin ca_rr.z_ing 72651 lbs by 1830 ho~rs . _ 2 in bad mechanical 

condi_iion; 12 un~ergoing routine- ins:e~cti_9n-=-_e_1epected_ ouj;, in_ _ 

10 or 12 hours . ~l ~oute from Goos~ Bay; S from Lagens; 1 fro. 

Ber@cta1 2 from MeekJL; J down at B~rgeaux . (Col White) 

-- --- - ---------------------

J__ Ju_ly 1948 

1/let?ting betwe~ followin__g_ _people_ ~te~miped position of _ 

_ corrnnercial airlines wi th_respect to airlift operations ( se~-- _ 

H0TAM dis_Qat.ched 2300 hours 3 July): 

~,ir_ Nelson Daviij0A 

Rodepp~ug_h _ .A_QA 

----P-'AA,,,___ 

- __ KLl='=li ________ -------~-------, 

~ _ _ _ BEA 

Scandinavian AL 

__ __,C.,_,o,,__l..__._._Walter Bryte. ILSA...,F~B"-----------~-----

_ _Col .li'eJ:.dmann 

Col v'lhite 

Magness 

_ _. Jitlfo:r._<i._ 

'I'.oin- Johns.on_ 

U:erbling 

.Task FQJ'ce 
If 

CAA 

CAA 

- OMDUS --

0MGUS - -

-Capt Trueblood_ __ ATC (Air- Traffic_CoUctro.l _Ekd)_ 

Col_ Le~ ______ Rhein Main ___ _ 



4 July 1948 

_ Gol J3ircharcLtlirectecl. to install IFF on C-54 1 s as- they 

go out for_ 100 hQur inspections . 

Thre~ Group Operations gir~cted t9 ~ssigD ~mergepQy _ 

altitudes during VFR coE1_dition.~to be ~sed i~ case unexpected 

IFR conditions are encountered enroute . Frankfurt ATC notified 

and.requested to advise BASC . 

2 July 1948 

Col BirchB:_rd calle_g_ J3.t _a_p!)_rox lOQO saying tlw. t _ c-54 c_rews 

enroute west on Bucheb~r_g 9orridor reported three C- 47 type a/c 

headed opposite directi__pn_.,_ __ alt_9 - 12,000 feet, ~ime 0700-0y90 . 

I called Door . asking he contact Capt Gookin in BASC (Berlin Air 

Safet_y Cent_er) tQ_"l_ork out solution wi:t,h British . _Also c11:lled 

Capt Trueblood A TQ Fr_ankfurt to _QontaG__t Gool(:j.n and__]Lucheg_urg . ( rlhi_te) 

_ Trueblood sug..ge.ste1Lhe brief .ne1fi-..C.- $4-crews -0n- instrument- _ 

pr_Q.Qedm-e letdorn,_ .Difficul~counterecLtM s a .m~.L calJed 

C-:51J Ops m1cL ..I@_ved the way. j ]fuite) _ _ __________ _ 

Tru_§blood _rJ:WPrted two Cze.ch_aci't and one_ British passi re t.hrn 

Frankfurt _§.rea IFR this . morn_i_gg_!_ I asked that he check on NOTAH 

dispatched 2,300 2 July and.sall me back.L_ ('.7hit-""-'---~---

Li ai son Operati ans affi ~er sent to dnt.y_at__~kf:u.cl.~ -

.2lLbwr du_ty_ rot__Q.ted an1Qng tte_ 3 Gr__o-µps . 

Lt CQ]___J)unn_.5 .A/\CS called and assured us tba t 
officer would be on duty 24 hours at frankftirt ATC 

control l e-r_ 

office . 

Lt Col Stone_. EUCOJ.Ls_aid_ mn _palmer is R~ttin_g_u:p of.fi__c_e 

in FrankflJ!:.t_ tomorrow to~e _mi.pplies.. _ ,lill cB.11 telephone 

nun1ber and address when known . _ (1,hit~) 



S July 1948 

Lt Col Stone also said Templehof needed additional C- 54 

hatch_ or baggMe~ COJll.Jlsl-r.1,ment wrenches . 

to handle ._ _(_,,hiteJ 

6 July 1948 · _ 

,Jaj or Curtis (A- 3 USAFS) contac_ted re ir1stallation of 

beacon to facilitate letdown at Rhein Hain. After conference 

with ATC decided not to try it . ~oo danperous . 

_ _One c- 47 (_from .Erding)__ t.o r__e_turn to station and haul 

engine.s_and _supplies __(_wi:thuut. crew)_. 

61 TC Gp_ to send two C- 47' s to 60th TC Gp to make _up 

the::i.r losses -- -

- -One 60th--'I'G-- Gp c-47 cracke-d-up-last. hight- - ~omplete 

washout . 

--.EYers~a_lli__d ~cks with _diesel_ ail had arri:ved_ 

at Rhein Main.. Said._b.a_knaw the;}L_srera. t.o come even tu.a~ _ 

but- did not- -know exact--d.ate , hence -G- 47' s are. not,_ r@adr. 

Stone J3UCQ1U__g_aid diesel oil will_arrive aach_Tues.day._and 

_Fri.day__cmmn.encin.g_ Q__ 2ul.;y:.. 2-Jrers ...in.formed oLthis.. ...aoo i---S

getting_.acft ready. ( ,,ni t.2) 



LJ~2.4.8 --- -- - -- ----

---~ C~'o~a=l= haul started toda_x..__Carr_ied _i11 _Qof'fee sacks . _ 

_ T_?-D2._ on flo_9!'_Q_.°( ships.!_ __ _ 

All 8-47 1 s at Rhein-~_:ain oxygen instal).ation inop

_e.ra:ti iffi,. __ AlL~5l!. installat.i on _o 

Study be_gun on po_.ssibil_it;; of w.ork.in;; out of Braun

_S_cj1w_ei~,. 3r.s~_'.)E?l1 _g:r_ "arr:.l2\1rg_._ ~ 

---------

1~ publit2hed_Qn S _Ju]_-+--1'e...:;::a_rding civil carr.i.Br.s_ 

corning in. to Fran:d:urt -G.ontrol -Area during IT<:'R ..conditions_. 

.. e are tD. fil.?.:rL carrying Qerm,3,r1 Tndustrial nroducts 

_ _p_ll.t_ of Berlir. tomorrow:_ (ap-croximatel.{ 500 tQn.§. a '11.Q.YJ.t_h} . ___ _ 

n l 7 ,-,1_0 · - - jj__Ju y ...L.;2.4\.L :_ 

__ _one mcpress_ car to derart Erding each _ev~11in,~, to arr·=.Lv-"-=-e-~ 

at Y-oO _e_ach_m_orning wit_, supply (Aircrc:.ftj__. 

_ _ ~12-Q:dJLi_nd:i,cat~unwa r at TeITfiller!Qf_ will not stand 

::.1p roor..e.-than 6_Q__d_aj:s_J an p,er . 

_Tcle-c_om_ y,iit._Yl_i,A__last night_. __l8r~:_ _g909: 12oss_:i]2ilit_Ji 

______of-5.Q__l-::Sh '-Lfr.om : ~ATS L,eing transfere ,~ to this the_a_t_r_"'_~ _ __ _ 

.f.or µse on 11Vi tt__le s_1_1 • 

lilieting_Qt 11:00 with ;,rr_~ Ccil _·urchard__,_ Col Lee, _ , 
Gnl. arrisQil,__ EI and this_ staff on all ou.r ·:-iroblems . ATC 

pro.ble__ms..__ Q~)er&tions _o_,di_cer ..?-t A:l'C Franl~furt -_I4 hours 

_ _d,uty_.__ 



'1 

· eetin;; with_ t~:q__ cJJlain, Gen Sm_i.t:1, Col Cl2.1-'k.,_ ...":a,-j 

,.illif.ord____QJLC:--.51l units_ collling Qve_r . :i::'ollo•,ri:ug decidad.:__ 

l 11:rLunit _ _Qf....2__;;---',LQ...ll.ld_ g(L_in.to .1. r~in-..:..ain _and. 00.. 

;'.:'ed into eocis_ting_.54 squau.rons ·there •• 

2.__ dc:...i.tional ,.,-..:;4 1 s (3C). ifould be fed into 60th 

TC{ _-00; . 
3. ~ne ..,uilau.p for --"'--_;,4' s 1, _"_ll sta.y e.t R1:ein

____uain. 

5._. _ur:t 1er co;rresponclence_t'_'j_J,h .,a_si,in._j,on( re-ti-ar_d-. 

ir.. acl0..:.tional. pqrsof.nel for .,,-5l' s "'.tj_ll be . 

-.cinc,l.e.d. b;y. :.en I i -;sner and :,;-" J1 stress _tb_e :urg.er_t 

need_fcr t-!1is pe1•5onnal. ___ _ 

·s .a.Llll.tional ~-~s ai:ri.Ye,._ atta.r: ..... ed_ r:-;~jts 

____(_lass_ ere.vs) ,rilLbe.. .ratJ.rn.e l ~o t_ie.ir _.1Qfil.e_ 

bases. 

7. _1st un:i.t of c-54 1 s .:i.11 !'eolace olst 'l'C 3-rou]2_. 

Dlill. .L.:::UL .(_:_-..,o l lan ·en at~· of ~ar 'J.P . 'JJl no-.:n. <;a "~ 

t.0- er.au.. 

~ -1-.'l. c;r2.~1eu,, c.t 0030 . Total loss cre,'f and aircraft • 

• ~ather at ti me___of crash 9vercast 23cc. Light rain~ ..Yi.§i

oility 8 miles 

C@tJarker from U_§. 'ii'~A-:3__. _ _{Flying Safetyl a~;i.~e~ t~ 

Task .Eorc.e -1-Iq. 

Const!'l!.ction of 2nd runway at 'l'emQlehof authorized • 

..:,,.. 
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9 Jul 48 (Cont) 

Harrison asked to contact Maj 0 1 Neal , Base Operations 

,isbn A.J:7 _Base relatiye:- tQ. placing__a B'.'"'17_we_ather sh:i,J>_ in __ the 

corridor to. watch- and-advise on thun(ie_:p.. storm-actd..vity thi--s 

afternoon. Birchard and Lee advi~ecl. _ Weather ship i:,i.11 fly 

altitude above all other traffic L Maj _Dunk_elburg,_ and Col Stqnley 

in B- 17 #9295; took off at approx lJOO. local. 

1000 l_ocal. R~ceived thu.nd~rstoxl'!Lw&ning from .Air . ..IT~ather_ 

Central thru ·,;iesbaden . _ N_ot,ifj_ed Group_s of forecast turbulence 

and instructed cqmroanders to caut,ion.....pilots to make sure _all 

cargo is tied down_securely . Notifie_g_ fol:J_owing persons;__ Col 

Birchard, Rhein I.lain 1010 local; Major SchneiderL Y- 80 101.5 · local; 

Col Evers , Rhei!l 1:ain 1025 loca.l _.__ _ _ 

_ Lt eru...__steadman of Gen Hall 1.s ..oi'fice in Berlin desLre~
1

lach 

day by T,D[ o:ur standard. stat report in order for General.H.a.ll ~ 

to use at 13l0 daily week day meetin_g an_d at 1.500£ Saturday 

and Sunday meeting . (2) Also wants report of aircraft acci-

dents and (3) inf~ in _ detail on _a:ny_ 1.igus~al r~ors . __L~--~ _g_le 

tMes (l); capt Pa!'~er (2) , entire s_taff 13) . 

Stel'!.Qg_ in Tilley1 s offi.9e (]'IO) phoned in _!11~ .:.'.9llowin0 : _ 

.-Mr -.Clint.on. aeynolds_o.f G.Qllier '....s.. Magazine and _.,.r _,1_illiam .. ise ,__ __ 

_ ~n~:r_al :X@age:i;: of @W YQrk Herald Tribune _ {b_oth J[[j: llewsmetl_ 

and_ Lt Grimm and :J Sgt Hatch of Hg USAF newsreel_Q_aJP,eramen and 

rt:r and Hrs Kenneth Dovms___§_ccre<_:!t ted news correspondents from 

_ Col H~vley 1 § Berlin o:~GUS office , authorized air lift to Berlin 

th.is a:Ct~rnoon throuct Birchard on c-54 1 s . ____ _ 

- _ All c-.Sk. su lies will be concent_Lated_at Rhein b:ain. _ 

One c-47 (Y-80) landed at Hof gear JJP nnknmm ....,.du.am""a...,g""-e~-

to ship . No, injury to crew. -



F.1:Yrther correspondence with :lashington re additional 

. personnel for c-54 1 s will be handled by Gen Khrnnt'U' _illld wi 17 

--~s~tress the ur e 

As additional c-541 s arrive , attached C-l.t7 1 s (less crews) 
will be returned tQ____J,he~·L.J~fil2.__l,;J~~._ _____ _ 

Fo-llowing are items upen which !1aj ors Stoval 7 and G-regory: , 

Air Traffic Control officers__,_v;ere briefed on Friday marni ng . 

1 . Orders tu Ops of=f=i,.,,-c'""e'""r__,. ________ _ 

2. Guiding !I'.inciples~ 

h._. Coordinate i.sbn:- fl{ traffic ~ttern. 

tlt1er traffi in and out of :'.:i'rankfurt . 

6. Additional beac.on_a. ____ _ 

7. Letdovm and clirabout at Templehof. 

8 . Climb-au t procedur=--.:e:........::· a::.ct=---:'.:...:i s=b=-=nc:_,:_. ____________ -------' 

Missed a recedures. · 

_lQ_. ___!Ig_e f corrido s - alt and time se aration 

,_.1_2_._ Conrnunications . 

eather re .orts and ·weather a 

lh. Brief in,~. 

15 ..! 1.aps aboard a/ c. Radio facilities charts and pilots 

handbook . 

16. Altimeter setti1vs . 

r:ajors Sto'\/\3.ll and Gre::rory briefed at 1030 on duties at 

Frenkfurt ATC - also given details on p'eQent Air Traffi.Q_ 

Control £_roblems i:nsof~ a_s knovm_, and _askej. t9 corrmence study 

of a be-cter solution than exists at present . 
------

Re messaoe from 3AFO on British usino- southern bow.1da ... ~ 

Buckeb:urg corridor for eastbound fli hts and northern bounda:rx 

for westbound, ::aj G1·e;;ory informed of this and -in turn contacted 

___ D.tt,_, FO and :SASC . Gre r o1·,y w2.:.::: ir:formed that this message ,ms for 
J P...FO stations only and did not affect l.Jrevious a~reement to perm::.. 



-9 Jul 4-8 (c_ont ) 

_ _ P,,~ :the NOTAL dispatched at_2J.DO h_Qurs on 3 _JJJJ_y_re.s.trictin.g_ 

__ traffic in Frankfurt area , followinr, additional~ acti9n taken . 

_ fl.Oill ATC _it was determined that fallmring v:i ol ati.o.ns.. ~ 

occurred : 

----- Czech French British Belgium ___ Dutch_ 
,-

' _6_ July 5 l 

--- -

, 7_ July _ ___li _1 _ - --(c h L 
8 ~uly:_ - 1 1 g_,_ 

- -- -

- $--J:u:cy - - ~ - --- ------=----= -- -,.,_ 

__ _ Abmm_is_a r__esume of the nu.r,nb_er_______Q_f times _a.ir__c_raft of 

coimtries listed have passed thr-01.~.gh_---Er.a.nkfur.t arPa d:1:11~- __ 

instr.rnent_weather - name __in_cideutfilly_, YIBT8 SOO!__ on top cl' _ 

rulerc.ast . J}oLJlale.ntina _at Paris , Co]_Keefer at J,ondon_and __ _ 

Col .Joore at Brussels were contacted and situ.a ti on explai r:ed . _ 

They were requested to ye sure that NOTM.J got to the Draper 

people . All a ssured cooperation. Calls to Prague ang. Amster-

--~d=amJtQl:,_c~~~~ted as offices cl osed and not able to rea=c=h~--- ~ 

Air Attaches at home . Called :Ir Rodenbaugb._A.Q_A. at Rhein 'fain 

and asked that be again check____info t§> airlines concern,.,,,e""du___....1-T""e'-----------1 

agreed to <Jo so ._~-------------------'"--

] Q .Tu] 48-..... 
Re above - cal J compl.at.ed to Co] :·i-are at 09)'5 and. __call 

__ cJ)lllpleted to a _:LLucas US .Embassy at Prague for transmissio=n __ ...., 

ProjP.ct. started with GoLMoody to provide overnight a,_Ild.,.,.__---1 

weekend rooms for wives of officers and Erl from Kaufbeuren en 

TDY ,iiesbaden . Turned over to •. laj Howell . 

Fol J oyd n g offi cers Q~ as permanent 

on d11ty in Air Traf'fi.c_c_ont.r_a~nt.er in r'Tankf_urt_L_ __ ___,__-4 

______ _____Ma.j_Stov:a.11 _ __:_ ~e..g_O~J'.Y--~~- --~-~------J 

Ca_pt Pmvell ____ Capt ~.IcCullough (__ ___ · __ 

-------· 
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10 July (cont •d) 

E--------&-v..J..v'win.&dn~gl<,-.li--"n""f""'o~rm:u.a.at~ii"-"'on---W-&S-Ne.e-i-ve-d-----on 9 July from 
A-3 USAFE and from. Colonel Steadman. of r,eneraLHall.ts --

office . in Berlin: Russian element of the BASC filed 
notice that the Russians intended to engage in in 

strument flying in vicinity of EERBST during hours 0600 

to 1900 local altitudes up to 3500 meters (115CO ft) and 

at KOTHEN from 0600 to 2000 local at altitudes up to 

3000 meters (10000 ft). Meeting on the above w1uLhe.l_d __ _ 

_____ with General Kissner General Smith, _Colonel Coine~and 
Colonel White and message dispatched to AF Washington 

declaring an intent and asking the..ir _Jc ..... o~m1Wmw:eu.nu.t .... ____ -- -

Meeting at Rhein-Main to refine the block syst=em~--
and eliminate dead periods in order to reduce the numbe__T 

of C-47s which are unable to takeoff because of in-

sufficient time allotted. •General Smith Colonel Lee 

Colonel White Colonel Feldmann Colonel Birchard Colonel 
Clark and Colonel Harrison attended. 

Agreement disseminated to all concernrl b TWX. 

CLA SSIFJED: 

At Telecon conference advance infonnation indicated 

that 9 C-54s (MATS) would arrive Tuesday to replac.e.-0n~e--
squadron of 61st T.c. GrQup which would be sent to 

Cyprus to evacuate American citizens. 

Disseminated rules and regul:ations on carrying press 
representatives in cargo plan,es. ______ _ __ _ 

_ __ ___ Air Traffic Control given the problem to recommend 
location of Homer b~acons which would be employed as 

a safety measure in event too many planes were stacked 

over Frankfurt range. 
Air Traffic Control still the ma or difficult. 

------------------------------~--



l'I 

10 July (con.-"'t -'d=).___ _________________ ______.,. 

_____ _....M""'ajor Gregory briefed 60th T .c·. Grou ilots. 

__ __e~54 Gr01Jp____J2ilots will be _briefeg_Qn the_ llth. ____ _ 

11 July 48: 
-------~-------

ATC Frankfurt report alleged traffic violation on 

___ the part of Capt. Newton in NC9902 (AOA) at approx~ __ 

J.839Z 10 Jul_1:. Newton is al~ged to have approach~d __ _ 

___!/M IFR after having ~een ~iven -~ VF~ clearance to __ 

descend on IFR. Investigation by Capt parker with AOA 

__ sittj.ng . in has ~en started. 

_ ~neral_ McBlain agre~to-send R/~squadron~ 
__ mission to south instead of 60th squadron. Harr_is_on ___ _ 

---~t-,o~furnish Shumake and other key personnel. Lee to 
___ t_r_an_sfer _!'8maining approx. ),.0 C-47s to Harrison. ____ ___.. 

General McBlain approved assignment of up to 
100 C-54s to R/M .involving construction of approx. 

-----

24 additional hardstands at RM. 

12 July 48: ---
General Smith briefed General LeMay on the current 

situation. He agreed to R/M being restricted to C-54 
___ _; 

~~ratio_!!_assuming 61st T.c._ ~r9up provides one squadron 
-------11 

___ o!!_!,he Cyprus de.tail. Remaining C-47s (about ten) to be 

transferred to Y-80. Thus, Y-80 is exclusively a C-47 

field and R/M for C-54.s. This will simplify: the scheduling. 
~ __t_n_a_t____6_~s from MATS are enroute to Azores. __ ___ 

_ _ _ E~Mcted at Rhein-Main late 13th. ~---------
-~B~i~rc ha rd instructed not to lay bardst~n~~ \lntil he 

is further advised. He is, howeyer, to go ahead with 

tt,.e and la · round work. General 1eMay 

stated that he woulds eak to Colonel DuHaze reference 

COGNAC. 



13 Jul~f•~· -----
Advised that only 6 C-47s would be sent to C rus. 

(17__Ari._ginilly______ec_hedule__d~)~•-----
~ C-54s from MATS arrived--each with triple flight 

crews and 9 maintenance men. 

Study on feasibility of transferring 60th T.c. 

Grou to Bremen. 

Ste s were taken to increase number of f=l=i=h~t-------1 
crews particularly at Y-80. Crews to be obtained 

initi~l_l-r_ from Hq C~d Wiqg and Rhein-Ma~ ·=AB~•~-

Re ort from 11 Gun st11 that air lanes are ~---

straying from the corridor. Unit~ notified verbally 

to caution flight crews. 
I-------

13 July 48: 

Colonel Justice will be ''part time" A-1. 
.-~---------

Arranged flit more fuel servicin at Rhein-Main--------------
3 more tractors and 2 F-1 trailers. 

at ein-Main. 

-- ----

--1l!_ Jul.._y~48~ =~--- ________________ _ 
Majors Stoval and Gregqry submitted study on GcA 

a proaches to Berlin clockwise through B_u_c_h_e_b_ur~g=•----
Pilots showin signs of overwork--2 went to the hospital. 

1 

U~AFE dispatched TWX to C/s USAF Washington __ _ 

requesting_71 adgitional C-54s to brinE total_C-5lt!_ _ 
to 125. General Clay sepding same request to Dept 

>;---~----~ 

of Army. 

__ __ USAFE set up special mission e.~41 to_go____.,_,.,_,."'"""-'.......,..._ _ ____. 

_ _ ___ En_gland--departing_!LM,.._,a""t.__...0~90...,0.._....l .... 6_.J.._..u .... l.~----------. 



15 Jul~ 4ft: (cont-'dJ 

__ E_st~blished SOP~_U§AfE___!-4 .for_ tr~n~rt~ 

_ urgently n~e_deJLAir Fore._.eu:ppl_i~s_ t_o_~rlin. Th~-- __ _ 

will call this he11dquarters with a tonnage_ ~que~t___ which __ 
_ w will in turn request from Colonel Winton. ______ _ 

16 July 48: 
All units and ATC ~otified to route all traffic 

--- ---

-- _ t,h_rougb Bucheburg corridor on way back from Berlin _ 
___ ( even in VFR). __ _ _ 

_____ A~pproval obtained ~rom General McBlain to _p_r_oc_e_e_d ___ ____. 

with installation_of _beacon in Buch_e_b~rg corridor in the 

--~v.icinitJ _of Braunschweeg--Major _!Uson called and asked 

____ t_o proceed. _ ------------------= 
Col. Dorr called stating that 60-ton airlift for ------------

_____ F_r_e n_c~tJ from TF to Wiesbaden requested by General Gaill 

was to start Monday 19 July--Col. DuHaze notif~ie_d~•~------
Decision made and memorandum sent to 60th and 61st 

Troo~Carrier Group that maximum gross load for C-47s __ 

---~i=s~ t =o~b=e 30.300 pound•, ______________ _, 
____ --~Le_t_ter sent to CG, USAFE, requesting ap roval of use 

~~ 500 ft. altitude separation between ai~rc~ra_f_t_ in _____ ---1 

___ emer_gen~i~s when l_QQ_O ft separation places two or more~ ----1 

____ airc_rafLat_same._ altitllde-,-pl.ac.e-,- and ...t.ime.. __ _ Ap.pro.wd.,._ __ _ 

VOCG grantctd ATC ..... pending_written apprn_vaL-C&-!!r-iv-F------1 
__ Sheet to USAFE Communications aski_ng_tb~t_ 4irdrome _____ ____. 

approach control for Wiesbaden and Rhein-Main be installed 

in neJ" to~r at__Rbnn~in... • ____ _,. ___ _ 
Letter from ATC re accelerated approac~ forwarded 

__ -.C..,=,, 

to USAFE by 1st Indorsement recommending approval of 

accelerated multiple let down at~in-Main and Wiesba=d=e=n.__ __ 

__ during weather with ceilings 1500 ft and va 3 miles or 

better for daytime and 2000 ft and 3 miles or better at nigtt.. 
-----

4 -cJom-coR 



I? 

_ ____17 Jul 48: 

Report that 4-engine aircraft down just insid~e--------1 
Russian Zone at VACHA. A no basis to this 
report--none of our a c missing. 

C-54 reported being fired upon 5 min. E of Bucheburg 

later 5 min S of Buchebur. No c~nfinnation. 

18 Jul 48: Nothin 

19_ July 48: 
Lt. Mur h US AFE A-1 re rted that 1st Lt. P .D. 

Sacco is being transferred to ZI on emergency return. 

Lt. Sacco is on TDY to 60th TCW from Landsber. USAFE 

says Landsberg will not be able to re lace him. Colonel 

Harrison notified that Lt. Sacco is bein transferred. 
Report sent to Berlin at 2300 on past operations: 

aircraft available aircraft in commission to e 

carried to date, and rojected future o erations. 

Details completed on transportin materials for 

new runway at Tempelhof. Daily allocation of 50 tons 
at present. 

20 July 48: 

It will be necessary to start cost control for 

"Vittles." 

21 JUly 48: 
--------- -- --· -------~~-----

-----

commanders concerning let-doWl'} procedures and traffic 
. ...-.."" '/ 
~ ~ control. A2 reement in princi1e was .mR" obtained aDi -

charts will be issued to all pilots. 

Reouest wQ~ made to imorove beacon at Temoelhof 

to make arran~ements for AFN Berlin to broadcast all 

----~n-ight in order to give the positive fix on radio comn:u,Q_ 
/ 



22 July 48: 

C.ol.___B_ircha.rd__reported_ that_ he re.ceJ __ ,zed instruct
ions on advance information from Captain Towspn _,__ 

_ Franki-urt_ Military. EOst that DPs woul~trQn:.;..Qort.t:u 

_ from Berlin starti11_g__ at 0520 tomorrow morning_. 

A check was made with Colonel Coiner~ Hqs USAFE 

and he st~ted that this_ project was still J.n the 
plc:1.nning stage. 

Col. Birchard and ,Col. Dorr were instructed to _ 

continue the planning_but_not_ to e_xec~u.ntil p_m_pe_r 

orders are issued_ from ~~is ~e~dquarters. , 

Copy o!__instructions for DP lift received at 1700. 

Lift will_start tomorrow. 

23 July 48: 

First load of Dps this m_Q...rning. 

Beadon at Berlin to b_tLJnOY.ed 7 miles NorllL.o.r____ __ 

_ ___.eT_F to facilitate_ land~g_ ~oor_ weather..__ ___ _ 

__ __Ma.~llicm_nuaye.d_cDJnplaint --0.LAACS pe.opl-e-

_ _tha.i, pilots_were clut.t_ering_ up radio frequencies· wi.th

__ __:_w~i=s~e cracks and facetious nuna~ks in the_Berlin area. 
___ Conference with G/C Clark RAF who stated RAF f[ould 

be very happy to gromid tbei_r--1k4,7s--and_a.llow us_ .t..o 

~e their fields at FASSBUR(h _!IUNSD0RF 1 or GUTSRSLO. _ 

__ Fc_u_rt_ her conferenc~ o_n_ this at Bucheburg Monday. 

Jlaj or 1lillJ1fQr_d__aud_ C;_;p__tain ?ar rnr reporl.e.d_~n .. 

JLl.s.sner__t<Lr-e..cei.ve schedule of addi tiilllal._.G_-54 .a..Lrcratt 

tQ bE'3 transfe_rreg_ to USAFE frow z~ . I)ates. o.:f 1e_p13.rt,u 

and numbers of.aircraft to be classified as "Confidential" - --

~ until,_ further noti=c=-=e:....:•'---- __ _ 
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